Recirculation ofnasal mucus occurs when secretions that have been transported out ofthe natural max illary ostium return to the sinus via a surgically created or accessory ostium. Recirculati on increases the risk of persistent sinus inf ection. In this art icle, we describe a case of mucus recirculation in a patient who had not responded to two previous sinus surgeries for recurrent rhinosinusitis. We also postulate the possibility of ethmoid recirculation.
Introduction
Functional endosco pic sinus surgery has been a most successful procedure, and clinica l failure rates ofless than 10% have been reported in the literature. I According to the Messerklinger approach, the key to eliminating persistent sinus infection is to re-establish physiologic mucociliary clearanc e patterns.' Patients in whom sinus surgery has failed have often exhibited evidence that their mucocil iary clearance pathways were functionally or anatomically obstructed. One functional mechani sm that has been well described is the recirculation phenomenon .v'
Recirculation occur s when secretions that have been transported out of the natur al maxillary ostium return to the sinus via a surgic ally created or accessory ostium ; the process then becomes cyclical.' Matthews and Burke described the adverse effec t of recirculation: "The putative mechanism of sinus disease related to this recirculation invol ves the repeated presentation of allergens, bacteria, and infl ammatory mediators contained in the mucus. If the mucus is not clea red, its viscidity increases, and its concentration of inflamm atory agents increases its potent ial for inducing sinus mucosal inflammation and disease.:" In this article, we describe our endoscopic identification of an incontrovertible case of mucus recirculation in a patient who had not responded to two earlier sinus surgeries for recurrent rhino sinusitis. We also emphasize the principles of the diagnosis and treatment of recirculation, and we postulat e the possibility of ethmoid recirculation.
Case report
In 2000, we evaluated a 48-year-old man who had recurrent rhinosinusitis despite having undergone sinus surgery in 1996 and 1997. He had experienced a brief period of relief following the second operation, but thereafter several acute infections of worse ning severity ensued. Durin g our initial evaluation, the patient complained of severe nasal congestion and thick postnasal drainage despite more than 4 weeks of culture-specific antibiotic therapy . Adjunctive nasal irrigation had also been unsuccessful in alleviating his symptoms.
Fiberoptic examination of the nasal cavities revealed that the iatrogenic ostia were patent bilaterally. A drop of turbid mucu s was detected resting above the left iatrogenic ostium . Computed tomography (CT) detected a bilateral soft-tissue obstruction of the natural ostia, which were discontinuous with the surgically created ostia (figure I).
Based on these findings, the patient was taken for revision endoscopic sinus surgery. Intr aoperatively, we noted that a tenacious ring of clear mucu s was circulating through the natural and iatroge nic maxill ary ostia (figure 2). To connect the two ostia, we inserted the ball-tipped end of the Houser Freer-seeker (Instrumentarium Surgical Corp.; Terrebonne, Que.) into the natural ostium and pulled it downward into the large iatrogenic ostium. We then sharply debrided the tissue remn ants with the Hummer microdebrider (Stryker Leibinger; Kalamazoo,Mich.). We also performed bilateral revision anterior and posterior ethmoidectomies, a right frontal sinusotomy, and a reduction of the inferior turbinat es.
Follow-up endo scopy 3 month s following surgery revealed that the new ostium was widely patent and well There is a small am ount offluid on the fl oor of the maxillar y sin uses (up = uncinate p rocess). B: Preoperati ve coro nal CT (slice po sterior to that sh own inA) dem onstrates the wide ly patent iatro genic maxillary ostia (ar rowh ead s), which are dis continuous with the nat ural osti a. The middle turbinate is ab sent on the right , and there is mild ethmo id opac ification on the right. The middl e turbinate (mt) on the lef t has a paradoxical curvature. B healed ( figure 3) . At 14 month s, the patient reported a significant improvement in his condition; comp ared with his preoperative state, he was experiencing less conge stion , mucus formation , and fatigue. Since then, he has required one cour se of antibiotic treatm ent. He continues to use a nasal irrigator periodically as needed (less frequently than before) and he continues to use a steroid nasal spray regularly.
Discussion
Under normal circumstances, clearance from the maxillary sinus proceeds from the natural ostium , which is Figure 2 .1ntraoperat ive tran snasal telescopi c view (41111n, 30°) ofthe right lateral nasal wall sho ws a ring of clear, thick mu cus (mr) circulating between the natural max illary ostium (arrow) and the iatrogenic maxillary ostium (io). Note that the suction (s) is pulling the mu cus fro m the mu cosal surfa ce. 62 usually located in the posterior third of the ethmoid infundibulum.' The secretions then traverse from the hiatus semilunaris to the medial wall of the inferior turbinate, and then they move posteriorly to the nasopharynx . It has been well establi shed .that mucu s is cleared from the maxillary sinu s via the natural ostium even in the presence of large nasoantral or middle meatal windows that are separate from the natural ostia.' In our patient, the CT finding of discontinuity between the natural and iatrogen ic ostia led us to suspect that recirculation had been occurring. Our suspicion was confirmed endoscopically. During surgery, we re-established a physiologic mucociliary pathway by co nnec ting the two ostia in the manner described by Colem an and Dun cavage."
Theoretically, recirculation can occur in any sinus that has an accessory or iatroge nic ostium through which mucus can return to the sinus. The recirc ulation phenomeno n has been obser ved in the sphenoid sinus." It has also been doc umented in a maxill ary sin us followi ng the crea tion of nasoantral windows . Recircul ation has eve n been docum ent ed by graphite tracing in the ethmo id cavi ty following posterior ethmoidectorny.'? We sugges t that recircul ation can occ ur followi ng an ante rior ethmoidectomy as well; such a process has not been previously repor ted in the literatur e.
Dur ing an anterior ethmoidec tomy, the typical first step is to perforate the anteroi nferior wall ofthe ethmoid bull a. A microdeb rider or forceps is then used to more fully open the bull a. If only an anterior ethmoidectomy is indicated, then the surgeon might inad vertently leave the posterior wall of the bull a intact. Th e posterior wa ll of the bull a tightl y ove rlies the retrobullar space and basal lamella. The natur al drainage point for the ethmoid bull a is frequentl y located at the most lateral part of the pos terior bull ar wall. Thi s point would remain discontinuous with the iatrogenic defect if a brid ge of posterior bull ar wall that is medi al to the natur al ostium rem ains intact. Accor ding to the findings of Waguespack ' s study of mucociliary clea rance follow ing sinus surgery, mucus situated on the lamin a pap yracea, previously the lateral wall of the bull a, will flow posteriorl y onto th e basal lam ella.'? We suspec t that this mucus co uld eas ily loop back over Volume 82, Number 1 the surgically crea ted bridge of tissue and establish a circ ular flow pattern.
In order to prevent ethmoid recircul ation, we prefer to ide ntify the ostium of the bull a and resec t the brid ge of the posterior bull ar wall. To achieve this, we introduce a curve d see ker along the lateral surface of the middl e turbinate, back toward the basal lamella. We gently pass the seeke r into the retrobullar space between the basal lam ella and the posterior bull ar wa ll. With careful manipulation, the seeker tip can be seen as it passes throu gh the natural ostium of the bull a ( figure 4) . The seeker is then pull ed back toward the surgeo n to break the interv ening bridge. A micro debrider can then effectively rem ove the remnants of the broken tissue br idge.
In conclusion, sinus surgery can be very successful if physiolo gic pathways of mucociliary clearance are reestablished. The sinus surgeo n should be meticulous in connec ting any accessory or surg ica lly crea ted drainage pathw ays with the natur al ostia. Although recircul ation following anterior ethmoidec tomy is pur ely hypothetic al at this poin t, its existe nce is anatomica lly intuitive. Ethmoid recirc ulation might account for some cases of persistent sinus disease and symptoms despite an otherwise satisfactory anterior ethmoidec tomy . Th e technique we have describe d is fairly simple and adds minimal tim e to the length of the surgical pro cedure.
